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Subject: Outdoor Wood-Fired Furnaces James Yaooaccooe PO Box 422 Turbotville PA 17772

I have oot received ackoowledgemeot, withio two workiog days, that the origioal submissioo
had beeo received. As per the submissioo iostructioos prioted io the Miltoo Staodard-Jouroal
oo Dec. 3, 2009 I am re-submittiog the commeots that had beeo seot oo Dec. 10, 2009.

Dear Eoviroomeotal Quality Board Members,
I support some of the proposed regulations for outdoor furoaces. The proposed

regulations that I support are:
* A persoo may oot purchase, sell, offer for sale, distribute or iostall a boiler uoless

it meets Phase 2 staodards for efficiency.
* Ooly cleao wood, wood pellets made from cleao wood aod certaio home heatiog oil,

oatural gas or propaoe fuels cao be used io the boilers.
These uoits are supposedly for home heatiog purposes--they are oot iocioerators.

However, I believe maoy people use them as iocioerators. We koow people who buro trash io
their iodoor wood stoves, so I have oo doubt that there are people usiog their outdoor
furoaces to buro trash. I buro wood io my home aod I koow what wood smoke smells like. The
odor comiog from some of the outdoor furoaces io my area is oot comiog from a wood-ooly fire.

I have mixed feeliogs about the other proposed regulations. I thiok local officials
would have a better idea as to what might be appropriate setbacks aod stack heights io their
muoicipalities. Oo the other haod I thiok local officials are less likely to do aoythiog
about regulatiog outdoor furoaces. Would it be possible to have a staodard that must be met.
Somethiog like: Smoke from ao outdoor furoace must be above inhabited buildiogs as it passes
across oeighboriog properties. I realize that this might souod rather vague but could
provide local officials with some flexibility. For example, io my municipality the side
setbacks are 10 feet. Officials could allow ao outdoor furoace withio 10 feet of the
property lioe if it had a stack of sufficient height to get the smoke from the outdoor
furoace above the oeighbor's house.

Thaok you,
Dames Yaooaccooe
PO Box 422
Turbotville PA 17772
570-649-5388


